
H. C. FRICK SHOT.

PROBABLY FATALLY WOUNDED
BY A RUSSIAN ANARCHIST.

HOT THE WORK OF A STDIKER ,

The Chairman of the Carnegie Steel As-

sociation
¬

Shot Four Times Without
a Moments Warning The Wretch

IB Proud of Kla Act The News
Causes Great Excitement

Throughout the Country.-

PITTSBURO

.

, Pa, , Suly 23. H.C. Friclr,

chairman of the great Carnegie Iron
and steel company and the man gener-
ally

¬

held mainly responsible for the
present trouble at Homestead and
elsewhere , was shot at 1:55 o'clock
this afternoon by a man named Alex-
ander

¬

Berkman , who lives on Forty-
second street , New York city. lie is-

a Russian Jew and is supposed to be-

an anarchist.
This morning Berkman called sev-

eral
¬

times at Mr. Frick's office. He
stated that his business was of a pri-
vate

¬

nature. Mr. Frick was too busy

\
HKNKV C. FIUCIv-

.to

.

see callers but finally the man
gained admission. Evidently some
words were exchanged , and as the
pistol was displayed , Mr. Frick turned
around the table. This is why the
shots all took effect in the back and
back of the neck.

The would-be assassin had frequent-
ly

¬

been in Mr. Frick's office and was
admitted to-day without question. Mr-
.Frick

.
was alone and what passed be-

tween
¬

them is not yet known. Secre-
tary

¬

Leishmau rushed in and grabbed
the man. who turned on him , but was
overpowered. The police was then
summoned and the man taken to Cen-
tral

¬

station.
One of the Carnegie clerics who came

to the door after the shooting occurred
said : "We were all busily engaged at-
work. . The door leading from the
hallway stood open. Mr. Frick was
alone in his private office. Sudden-
ly

¬

we were all startled by a noise
which sounded like the swinging of a-

door. . About half a minute after-
ward

¬

four pistol shots broke the still-
ness

¬

of the office and just then a man.
darted out from Mr. Frick's private
office. It was then we realized what
had occurred , and , running to Mr-
.Frick

.
, found him lying upon the floor

with his hand near his heart As the
assassin reached the stairway he was
intercepted Ijy some men who had
heard the shots fired and they stopped
him. "

David Fortney , the elevator man ,

said that the would-be assassin had
been in and about the building for
three days. Six or eight times he had
taken him up in the elevator. Each
time he asked to see Mr. Bosworth of
the Frick company. Fortney said he
never liked the locks of the man ,
whom he described as a Hebrew , with
a mean , sneaking look.

The shooting was done with a Hop-
kins

¬

& Allen 38-caliber revolver. Four
chambers of it are empty-

.Berkman
.

said he was a Rusian Jew
and had been in this country four
years. He came here from New York
only a few days ago. He worked , so he
aid , for the Singer machine company.-
Vhile

.
here he stopped at the Mer-

chant's hotel.
The "Wretch Proud of His Act.

When Berkman arrived at the Cen-

tral
¬

police station he presented a most
desperate appearance and looked and
acted the anarchist he is said to be.
His curly hair seemed to be standing
on end and his sallow complexion
was Weached to an ashen white ¬

ness. He was covered from head
to foot with blood , and was very much
excited , but seemed proud of his deed.
When the question was repeated by an.
Associated press representative as to
why he shot Mr. Frick , he said : "Well ,

I guess you know. "
Berkman would not talk further and

was hustled upstairs in the police sta-
tion.

¬

. He was placed in one of the wo-

men's
¬

cells , which are closed out from
public view and is on the second range.-

Mr.
.

. Frick had no guards about him
as had been generally reported. Since
the commencement of the trouble he
had never barred his office door and
was easily to be seen on inquiry ofad-
oorkeeper. . Strangers were of course
asked their business and if the answer
was that it was of a private nature the
reply would be accepted and the vis-

itor
¬

shown into the room. Mr. Frick
walked about his office building and
on the streets unaccompanied. He
thought no one would molest him.

The excitement over the shooting
was intense. The news -spjresa like
wildfire , and in a few minutes Fifth
avenue in the vicinity of the Carnegie
offices , which-are located inthe same
building"as-the Associaie.dUpress offices ,

was ttiroage'd with aneMfcedcrowd. {
<

.

Indignation Hvas genfeilly express
at the cowardly crUn4l)4'd3Jotf PerP <&

trator was denounced on all sides and
by all classes. As he was escorted to
the station a large crowd followed, cry-

ing

¬

, "Shoot him ! Hang him-! *

Hush O'Donnell Deeply Move-
d.ExSheriff

.

Gray was on the stand
thenews; reached thfl court rcx m..

Sat Mr. HFViok hdboen <sbotrfouri

times In his office and the news cp.useil
great excitement.

Hugh O'Donnell said : "Oh. th.it Is
terrible , that is terrible. " Hq ynu
deeply and visibly affectpd , and it was
with the greatest effort that he couid
control himself.-

At
.

the station , Berk < an said that lie
was a Kussian Jew , and that he was
proud of his nationality. He w.u
stripped of all his clothing and
a new suit put on him. He-
is evidently a cigarette ficn ! .

His fingers were yellow with
nicotine. He had a common plated ci-

garette
¬

box with six bullets in it. He
also had jast thirteen : '.H-oaliber bul-
lets.

¬

. He ha 1 a cheap p'ated silver
watch , which was twe.tty minute
slow and stopped shortly after he
was arrested. He was very uncom-
municative

¬

and it was on1" after per-
sistent

¬

questioning that anything was
elicited from him.-

A
.

sevond examination was made of-

lierkman at 4 o'clock and two dj'na-
mite cartridges were found in his
mouth.-

At
.

4:4f o'clock the physicians sent
out word that Mr. Frick was consider-
ed

¬

out of danger. All three balls had
been ex ..racted.

Officer McRoberts who assisted in-
I'.rro.iling the man , said : "Mr. Frick-
va :> standing up when he reached the

room "and several of the clerics had
the fellow down on the floor bath-
ing

¬

him in the blood of the
mail he attempted to murder. Mr.-

Kriuk
.

was one of the bravest fellows I
ever &aw. I don't really believe he
knew he was shot , and when I turned
him around I saw that he had a big
hole in the back of his coat from which
blood was streaming. ' "

Ex-Judge Reed , counsel for the Car-
negie

¬

company , and Captain llodgers
were admitted , and when Mr. Frick
saw them he smiled. Captain llodgers
said : "Keep up your courage , Frick ;

you are all right. "
Mr. Frick-smiled and said : "Oh , yes ;

I'll be all right , 1 guess. "

HENRY CLAY FRICK.
. Urlef Sketch of tlio Career of the Mil-

lionaire
¬

Coke Manufacturer.
Henry Clay Frick has been chairman

of the board of trustees of the Carnegie
steel association since July 1 , when all
of Carnegie's interests were consoli-
dated.

¬

. Previous to that time he was
best known as the head of the
H. C. Frick coke company. Al-

though
¬

he is only 4i years old
he has fought numerous battles
with labor : : t his coke works and has
been victorious in every one. Frick
has been classd as third in the list of-

America's great coal kings ,

fay Gould and the Coxe
family of Drifton , Pa. , being re-
spectively

¬

first and second. He owns \

or controls over 25,000 acres of rich I

ioal land in Western Pennsylvania. !

Tliis enormous bed of fuel is mainly i

in the Connellsville coking coal region.
The 11. C. Frick coke company has
over 7,000 ovens ; its daily output
is about 12,000 tons and its total pro-
duct

¬

is larger than that of any other
coke producing company in the
world. His fortune is estimated
at from §5,000,000 to 8000000.
Twenty yearo ago he was a
bookkeeper on a small salary. He
was industrious , saved his money , won
the jvspe.-i of his einplo3"ers and later
entered into bus tie-as for himself. In-
Id ! } '. ) Frick : nteivd his grandfather's
flour mill and distillery at Uraddock-
as bookkeepe. While there he-
u.scovered the possibilities of
the ioke business. With the
means then at his command he pur-
chased

¬

an interest in a coal tract near
Hrazil and with several other young
men built fifty coke ovens. This num-
ber

¬

was boon doubled , more land was
purchased and a second time the num-
ber

¬

of ovens was doubled , mak-
ing

¬

200 in all. In 1873 the
panic came. Frick's partners , embar-
rassed

¬

by too numerous indorsements ,

were forced to sell their interests ,

which were purchased by friends of-
Frick.. As the financial distress in-
creased

¬

, others in the coke business
were forced to sell and Mr. Frick or
his friends xvere on hand to buy.
Ovens which he could not buy he
leased-

.Frick
.

carried on the business in his
own name until 1878 , when he sold
one share to F. M. Ferguson of New
York and the If. C. Frick company be-

gan
¬

its existence. In Ia82 the Carne-
gie

¬

company bought a large share in
the coke company , and the name was
changed to the H. C. Frick coke
compan3' . It was then the largest
coke company in the world , controll-
ing

¬

over 12,000 acres of coal Ian3,
more than 4,000 ovens and giving em-

ploj'ment
-

to 5,000 men. Several years
later Mr. Frick purchased an interest
in the firm of Carnegie , Phipps & Co. ,
I'ittsburg , and when W. L. Abbott re-
tired

¬

three months ago Mr. Frick suc-
ceeded

¬

him as chairman of that com-
nnnv.

-
.

The capital stock of the Carnegie
steel association is 525,000,000 , and
when elected chairman of the board of
trustees Mr. Frick was given absolute
control. The Homestead plant is
valued at §8000000. Ten years ago
Mr. Frick married Miss Ada Childs ,

daughter of the late Asa P-

.Childs
.

of Pittsburg , who for many
years was at the head of Pennsyl-
vania's

¬

cotton mills. The union was
blessed with four children , the last of
whom a boy was born during the
recent riot , and on the same day that
the New York Sun published an ed-

itorial
¬

condemning the action of the
-.tvikers. The boy has since been
named Charles Anderson Dana Frick.-

ouators

.

> Discuss the AfTiilr-

.WASIIIXOTOX

.

, July 23. But few sen-

ators
¬

were in the chamber when the
news came of the shooting of Mr.-

Frick.
.

. They were deeply impressed
and some of , those who had
been foremost in the discus-
sions

¬

-which had taken place
on the subject of the rela-
tions

¬

of capital and labor and the
Homestead troubles were plunged into
a thoughtful mood. It was with feel-
ings

¬

of relief that "they received
the dispatch announcing that
the act. was ,npt committed , 'Tsy-

y| of tM * airiftjrkjM r b
the senatorsiteho' sympaihiwd'HwlthJt-
h'a1' latte fe teat thetfbtf < gaj> l-

zation
-

would'be held ctiargkablerfor
the occurrence by many people who
jump at conclusions.

The Feeling at Homestead.
HOMESTEAD , Pa. , July 23. Strikers

in Homestead are shocked over the
'stfoojtin ? oNH * c- Erick at the hand *

of a craik in Pit' Imrpr. The
first unthinking moment of
some of the men was one of con-
demnation

¬

of Frick but the cooler
heads , and without exception the
American leaders of the strike , sternly
suppressed these manifestations and
were most outspoken in their denun-
ciation

¬

of the attempted murder.
Near the Western Union office , a

brawny steel worker droped on his
knees on the sidewalk with clasped
hands and uplifted eyes to thank God.
Friends quickly hustled him away.

MORE MAY GO OUT.

Pressure Helng Hrought to IJeir oil the
Ktigar Thompson Kmployes.

HOMESTEAD , Pa. , June 23. This
morning1 a general , concerted move-
ment

¬

of the strikers on the Edgar
Thompson steel works at Uraddock ,

the gre * st of the Carnegie plants
now in operation , was began and every
train from here to that point was more
than crowded. The strikers all be-

lieve
¬

that the Edgar Thompson men
can bo induced to quit work and the
Amalgamated association is ready to
promise everything to the Braddock
men if they will join the sympathy
strike movement.

Despite the gloomy reports from the
coke region the men here do not in-

tend
¬

to abandon that region without
an attempt to secure aid. For that
purpose it is proposed , if the Ilrad-
dock men strike , to make pmnal
appeals to the coke workers , sen up
Slav orators and agitators , and scatter
broadcast pamphlets bearing on the
strike and appeal to the men to take
advantage of this time and organize.-

TVhat
.

with borough officers , special
waU-hmen of the Amalgamated asso-
ciation

¬

, c-oal and iron police , Carnegie
watchmen , deputy sheriffs and militia ,

this certainty is the most policed town
in the; world. There are jar more con-
servators

¬

of the peace than probable
law breakers.

Arbitration to Do Sought.-
PITTSBUKG

.

, Pa. , .July 23. There was
no change in the situation at the city
mills of Carnegie to-daj' , and every-
thing

¬

was quiet-
.It

.

is stated that the attorneys of the
Amalgamated association will file a
petition in court asking that the pres-
ent

¬

troubles between the former work-
men

¬

at Homestead anil the Carnegie
Steel company be settee I by a board of
arbitration to be appointed by the ourt
under what is known a the voluntary
arbitration act of 1883. The com ¬

pany's officials say arbitration must be
requested by both sides , which has
not been done. Besides the names of
the strikers have been stricken from
the pay rolls and they are in no .. ;use
employes. One hundred non-union
men were taken to Homestead today-
by the steamer Tide.-

O'llonnell

.

to G. > oa I he Stijre.-

YuLKKSKAitni
.

: , Pa. . July -' .'{ . .Samuel-
Y.\ . JJoycl of this city returned from

Xe-.v York to-day where he went last
Tm-sday for the purpose of securing a
contra with Hugh O'Donnell , leader
of the Homestead strikers , for hi ap-
piMvar.ce

-

in tJ'.e capital and labor play ,

"Underground , " which will soon be
produced at Pittsburg. D. L. Hart of
this city , author of the plaj * . tele-
graphed

¬

O'Donnell offering him an-

i' : ; igenient.

< ' ,irnc'jlo Illumed for l.ruNcr Molay. .

Pmr.AiJKU'HiA , July L''J.Vork 0:1-

tin - cruiser Xew York is beinr delayed
on ufc'ount of the non-re.-eipfc of plates
Tron ) the Carnegie works. The boat
will be launched next week. Xo ar-
mor

¬

for the Massachusetts is here , the
Carnegie people being thy contractors.

BOLD , BUT NOT EXPERT.V-

YoctldUo

.

I > :ink liobher * iu KUIMIIS Foiled
liy 7'lu-ir Inexperience.

WICHITA , Kan. , July 2. . . A bold at-
tempt

¬

to rob the bank at Derby was
made last night by two strangers who
hired a buggy here yesterday after ¬

noon. The charge of powder which
blew open the safe was , however , so
noisy that the neighborhood was
awakened and the burglars only just
managed to get away themselves with-
out

¬

taking any swag. The buggy was
found hitched near by.-

ZMollIo

.

and Anna Make Up.
TOPEKA , Kan. , July 25. After a sep-

aration of many months Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Lease and Mrs. Anna I-

Diggs
/.

met here this morning
at the home of Dr. S. McLallin ,

Mrs. Lease coming from Wichita
and Mrs. Diggs from Washington ,

and the celebrated female populist
party leaders , who had been enemies
since the Cincinnati conference and
had at various times spoken sharply
of each other, formed a new friend-
ship

¬

, which is as enthusiastic as it is-
feminine. .

Worried for Gladstone.
LONDON , July 25. "Mr. Gladstone , "

the Times says , "will meet with no
obstruction from the government ;

but before he thinks of select-
ing

¬

a cabinet he must consider
whether he ought to undertake tlu-
duties of the cabinet at all. It is icLe-

to pretend that he is not showing-
signs of the increasing pressure of old

"age.
O'DoimcU's Case Fought.P-

ITTSBURG
.

, Pa-, July 25. The hear-
ing

¬

of the application for the rek'a e-

of Hugh O'Donnell and Hu-rh ! : . .- ,

the Homestead strike leaders v a-
set for 10 o'clock this morning -. .

prosecution opposed the release on b.i .

and witnesses were introduced .o
show what part they had taken in t t-

riot.
-

.

Big Fire at Birmingham.
KANSAS CITY, Mo. , July 2: . ri.-

last nightdestroyed the plant of ih-

"Missouri carT and foundry coiupin-
.about'sevenmiles. , , east of Ivausn-
.at'Birmingham.

.-. *

. The loss-is estiui.no-
at 8100,000 with an insurance wJ

825000.
1 ' "

J , MJV . . '

.Cinclanatjau9Ja Hard Luck.-

Er'9'

.

> , $uJy35-; Five pt tht
city , hayc t-ji-

eeiat , * :
Aperbarr9lVl-tThie-price, heretofore war

//barrel.
' ' . ' > -v""V-

MU 3 f

A Prize Hen Party.
hundred hens lay throe hundred

eggs in three hiinijrcd days , how many hens
will It Hike to Inv oiio hundred eggs in one
hundred da} ? ? To the flrat person answering
the above problem correctly the publishers
Of llU'LADIKS'PlCTOHIAr.WHKKbYVrillKiVefll
elegant Upright IMaiio valuud ttt $ Xi5 or its*

equivalent In ouch im prclerred. To the se-

cond
-

perf-on u-lll be irl-en mi elegant Safely
UI eye itvaliifd at $125 nr Its equivalent In-

cash. . To th > third peison a hitndBoine gold
watch valued ur 7.1 or Its equivalent In cash.
The next llitv persona sending correct an-
swers

¬

will each receive a prize valued n I nun
twenty-five to live dollars. I'rixes awarded
In this JJnlted dirties will lie pent tree i | duty.
( ' ( iiiti't-tanlH must cncliixn with thnlr aim vi r a
U. S. Postal Note I'or tlilrtv ueniB , or fifteen
U. S two cents flumps I'or one month's trial
subscription to the LADIES'PICTORIAL V'JKKi-
.Y.

-
. which is u'ie ol' the handsomest and l.c t-

ladies' weekly put.llcation on this conti-
nent

¬

: the object in otforinir ths prize contest
is to introduce It to new families , mid increase
its permanent Hiiiitcrlptiou list. We guaran-
tee

¬

that prizes will bo awarded strictly In or-
der

¬

of merit. The date of postmark on lettcis-
is given precedence eo that persons living at a
distance have JUM us good an opportunity ol-

Mciirinir a valiiatilo priZ" . AildiesH LAUthS-
'PlCioitlAl. . (a ) . . "K".Toronto. niiudn.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Patents Received , July'26th , 1892.-

Lizzie

.

E. Ilurkc. formerly Lizzie E. SliurvSn-
ton , Harvey HIUKUSS. Moirls Des Larzes , WiJI-

inm

-

II. Itrown. William S. Kiiiit'V. .lames Fur-

roll.

-

. Edward iMizj-'einlil , liimiel Ouriit-uy ,

Gi"ifre Iloi'liiK'll Goorjri1 M. Mclller. Andruw-
M. . Mcdif er. G. A bert Nou n , James H. Port ¬

er. John Poolu. August I'hismyeru. John M-

.Thrash.

.

.

PROCLAMATION.-

WIIEUHA3.

.

. A joint ipsoiniimi was adopted
h) tin- ti'j-'i > lnl in o ol I lie -niitcol Nctiiayhit-
at ihu 1 wt'iity-M-cond ti'si' n ilioH-ot. a id ap-
pioed

-

April Gtli. A. It It-.il. ] r ij oMif! un
amendment ; u btolii.n nine ( !)) ol article ei hi-

K( ) , ol the < oust it ill ion ot Mini state , and lii.it
? ! iid seulion at ) anifiided bhall teail as lollows ,

to-wit :
SI.CTION I All hinds liol'iii inlo the state

for edneational purpnoOf , the interest nnd in-

come
-

wheicol oiil\ arc t be used , shall lie
deemed li iibl limns lie ! ( ! I.} lhi > btaie. and the
state hhall Miuply all looses tliereol that may
in any manner itecme. t" that the sume shall
remain lorever inviolate and iindiminislied.
and shall not lie Invested or limned except on
United Mates or Siatu securities , or rejrlMercd
count ) Ijoiuln. or registered school district
bonds of this state , and such tnnds with the
interests and iniome tnetcol. are hereby
solemnly pit dged lor the pin poses for which
they are granted and set apart , nnd shall m t-

be trans I erred to an > other luml lor other
uses.-

SKUIXON
.

:! . At such election on tin- ballot
cf each elector votinglor or against this pro-
posed

¬

amendment shall ! ) written r.r printed
thewoids : "For proposed amendment to the
foiibliintion rfhuinj; to permanent school
I nnd." nnd "Ajrainst said proposed amend
mem to Hie cmisiitution relating to perma-
iifiir school Imui. "

Sxc. 3. It such amendment shall be approv-
ed by a majority ol all the electors voting at-
fliicii election , bind piopnsi-d amendment elm !

constitute seet'on nine ( 'J ) of article eijrltt ( S-

ul the constitution ol the Male ofNeluaska.-
Theieloie

.
1. .lames K. ! ! ojd. Governor o

the State ol'Nebiatka. do hereby jrive nolici-
in aeumdance vnth seetum ((1)) article seven-
teen (IT) , ot the constitution and the provi-
sions

¬

ol an actfi-litled "An act to provide tliL
manner ot iiropos-injr nil amendments to tin
constitution and submitting the same to the
electors ol the slaie. " Approved February
13th. A. 1 > . 387" . that snid promised amend-
ment wii ! be sutiniiMed to the qunlilled voter ,

ot this stale for approval or rejection at tin
general election t' > beheld on the 8th duy o-

November. . A. I ) . 1S'J2-

.IN
.

WITXKSS V.HEitKOF. 1 have hereunto Pe-

my hand and caused to be alh.\td the g-ica
seal ot the state of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln thisJiOth d.iy of .Inly. A. I )

1852.) and the " (ithyear r r the tate , and cf tin
Independence of'tinUnited St.tes tlie out
hundred and seventeenth.

[ SEAL ] JAMES E. ROYI )
By the Governor.

JOHN C. ArrKN , Secretary ol State.

PROCLAMATION.-

WIICltEAS.

.

. Aresolutioinviisadoptedby UK
Legislature of the State of Nebraska at the
Twenty-second session there'll , and approve
April 4th. A. D. 1891. ptoposinr an amend
merit to Section One (1) , ot Article Five (3)) , o
the constitution of said state , and that said
section as amended shall read as lollow? , to
wit :

biCTiON 1. ( Officers. ) The executive de-
partmcnt shall consist of a governor , licuten
ant governor , secretary ot state , auditor ol-

publi J accounts , treasurer , superintendent of
public instruction , attorney general , commis-
sioner of public lands and buildings and three
railroad commissioners , whose powers and du-

ties shall be such as may be prescribed by law
The first named eight (8)) olBcers shall lioli

office for the term of two years from the lirst
Thursday after the first Tuesday in January
next after his election , and until his success-
or Is elected and qualified : Paoviono , HOW
EVER. That the first election of said first eight
named officers shall be held on the Tuesday
succeedingthe first Monday in November.
1892 , and each succeeding election shall he belt !

at the same relative time in each oven year
thereafter. The three last named officers or
railroad commissioners shall be elected by the
electors of the state at large , and their terms
of oflice , except of those chosen at the first
election , as hereinafter provided , shall be
three years. The first election for railroad
commissioners shall be held on the Tuesday
succeedingthe first Monday in No vcmbciMSaa ,

and shall be held at the same relative time
in each succeeding year. The railroad commis-
sioners

¬

shall , immediately after the first snid
election in 1893. be classified by lot. so that one
shall hold his office for the term of one year,
one for the term of two years , nnd one for the
term of three years. No person shall ue eligi-
ble

¬

to the office of railroad comm'ssloner who
be in the employ ot any common carrier , or
the owner of any railroad bonds or stock , er-
in any manner whatever pecuniarily interest-
ed

¬

in any railroad company. The governor ,

secretary of the state , railroad commissioners ,

auditor of public accounts and treasurer shall
reside at the seat of government during their
term of ollice nnd keep the public records ,

books nnd papers there , and shall perform
such duties ns may be required by law ; P o-

VIUED
-

, HOWEVER , ALSO. That the governor
shall appoint three railroad commissioners
who shall bold their office until their success-
ors

¬

are elected and qualified as provided here ¬

inbefore.S-
EC.

.
. 2. That pach person voting in favor

of this amendment shall have written or print-
ed

¬

upon his ballot the following : "For the
proposed amendment to the constitution re-
lating

¬

to executive officers. "
Therefore , T. James E. Uoyd , Governor of

the State of Nebraska , do hereby give notice
in accordance with section one ((1)) . article sev-
enteen

¬

((17) . of the constitution and the provi-
sions

¬

of the act entitled "An act to provide
the manner of proposing all amendments to
the constitution and submitting the same to
the electors of the state.1 Approved Febru-
ary

¬

13th. A. D. 1877. that said proposed amend-
ment

¬

will he Bubmitted to the qualified voters
of this state for approval or rejection nt the
jronernl election to bo held on the Sth day of-
November. . A. 1) . 1892-

.IN
.

WITNESS WHEREOF. I hereunto set my
hand nnd cause to be affixed the great seal of
the State of Nohrnflkn.

Done nt Lincoln this 20th day of July. A. D.
1892. nnd the 26th year of the State and of the
Independence of the United States the one
hundred nnd seventeenth.

[SEAL ] JAMES E. UOYD.-
By

.

the Governor.-
J.

.
. U. ALLEN. Secretary of State.

First publication. July 20th-

.To

.

Whom It May Concern.

Notice is hereby given , that on November
13th , 1889. The Farmers' honn nnd Trust Com-
pany

¬

purchased at public sale from the Treas-
urer

¬

, of Red WJlliqw , county , Nebraska , for the
delinquent taxes 'for, theyearl8S9tbeeast half
of th'o north wesffourth and the epst. Half of
the south west fourth ofsection'twenty-efght ,
township two , range 'thirty. Jn said county ,

which land was taxed for said year of 1889 in-

thd name of Jin-ant Cooler. The tnie| for re-
demption

¬

from said tax sale wjll expire No-

VemberlSth
-

; 1892; The certificate Issued by
said 'County ( Treasurer' for/eold taxcsalcLho-
sbeeniduly Assigned by The-Fanners' Loan nnd
Trust po nip any" Id .the 'undersigned , who Is

' thereof. ' ,. .'C. H-Il

LUCKY HUMBERS.-

Humphreys'

.

Speclllu No. Thieo cures sloop-

lesaness.colic
-

and crylnir of infants ; ourinir
not only the wakeful ness , colic and crylntr ,

but by aiding the digestion , giving strututh-
nnd vigor , and so tnnklnirhealthy childre-

n.Specmen

.

Cases. *

S. 11. Clifford , New Castle , Wisconsin , was
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism , his
stomach was disordered , his Liver was affect-

ed

¬

to an alarming degree , appetite fell awa ) ,

and lie was terribly reduced in llesli and
strength. Three bottles of Electric Bitters
cured him-

.Kdwanl
.

Shepherd , HarrishurgIllinois , had
a itmnini ; sore on his leg of eight years stand ¬

ing. Iked three bottles of Electric Bitters
and seven boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve ,

and his leg is sound and well. Jo'm Speaker ,

Catawba , Ohio , had five large Fever sores on
his Ittg , doctors said he was incurable. One
bottle Electric Bitters and one box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely. Sold at-

A. . McMilleu's drugstor-

e."That

.

Good Medicine. "
Mr. C. D. Cone , attorney , of I'arber , South

Dakota , says : "I take pleasure in saying to

the public , as I have to my friends and ac-

quaintances
¬

for the last live years , that I con-

sider
¬

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy the best medicine for the pur-

pose
¬

it is intended that Lever tried. Since I

have used it I would not be without it. I was
always subject to cholera niorbus and never
found anything else that gives the relief that
this remedy dees. 1 never leave home with-

out
¬

taking it with me ; and on many occasions
have run with it to the relief of some sufferer
and have never kno\\u it to fail. My children
always call for 'that good n.edicinc'when
they have a pain in the stomach or bowels. "

For sale by Geo. M.Chcnery.

0. K. T. Honest Results 0. K. T.

Many ( if the pioneers of Oregon and Wash-

ington
¬

have cheerfully testified to the wonder-

ful

¬

curative properties of the celebrated
Oregon Kidney Tea. Purely vegetable and
pleasant to the taste and can be taken by the
youngest child or most delicate woman. O.-

K.

.

. T. is a never failing lemedy for pains in
the back and loins , non-retention of urine ,

scalding or burning sensations while urinat-
ing

¬

, mucous discharges and troubles of all

kidney troubles of either sex. 1.00 at all
druggists.

Wonderful.

The cures which are being effected by Drs-
.Starkcy

.
& 1'alen , 1529 Arch St. , Philadelphia ,

Pa. , in Consumption , Catarrh , Neuralgia ,
Bronchitis , Rheumatism , , and all chronic dis-

eases
¬

, by their compound Oxygen Treatment ,
are indeed marvelous.-

If

.

you are a sufferer from any disease which
your physician has failed to cure , write for in-

formation
¬

about this treatment , and their book
ot two hundred pages , giving a history of
Compound Oxygen , its nature and effects with
numerous testimonials from patients , to whom
you may icfer for still fuither information ,
will be piomptly bent , \\itliuut charge.

This book aside from its great merit as a
medical work , giving , as it does , the result of
years of studv and experience , you will find a-

very interesting one.-

Dis.
.

. STARKEY & PALEN ,

1529 Arch Street , Philadelphia , Pa.
120 Suiter St. , San Francisco , Cal.

Please mention this paper.-

In

.

another column ot this paper will be
found an advertisement of a medicine known
as Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhcea
Remedy for sale by druggist Geo. M. Chenery-
of this place. In almost every neighborhood
throughout the west , there are some one or
more persons whose lives have been saved by
this remedy. It is natural for such persons to
take especial pleasure in recommending the
remedy to others. The praise that follows its
inttoduction and use makes it immensely pop ¬

ular. While it is intended especially for colic ,

cholera morbus , dysentery and diarrhoea , it is
also claimed to cure chronic diarrhrea. If
such be the case , it is certainly a "Godsend'1-
to many a poor morta-

l.Chamberlain's

.

Eye & Skin Ointment.-

A

.

cei tuin cure for Chronic Soi e Eyes. Tetter,

Stilt Ithcuin. Scald Head. Old Chronic Sores ,

Fever Sores. Eczemn , Itch. Prairie Scratches.
Sore Nipples and Piles. It is cooling and
soothing. Hundreds of cases Imvebeen cured
by it niter all other treatment had failed. It-
is put up in 25 nnd .> 0 cent boxes. For sale by
George M. Chenery.

The following , clipped from the Burlington
Junction , ( Mo. , ) Post , contains information of-

no little value to persons troubled with indi-

gestion
¬

:

For years the editor of the Post has been
subject to cramp colic or fits of indigestion ,
that prostrated him for several hours and un-
fitied

-
him for business for two or three days

af erward. About a year ago we called on S.-

J.
.

. Butcher , druggist , and asked for something
to ward off an attack that was already making
life hideous. Mr. Butcher handed us a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cholic , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

reniedy. We took the medicine accord-
ing

¬

to directions , and not only found relief on
:hat occasion , but have several times since
tried its virtues and found relief in eveiy in-
stance.

¬

. We take this method of acknowledg ¬

ing the benefits derived and recommending
: he cure to all others subject to indigestion.
For sale by Geo. M. Chenery.

Beautiful Women.

The magic effort of Wisdom's Robertine a-
si beautifier and preserver of the complexion
lave been attested by thousands of leading
adies of society and stage It is the only ar-

ticle
¬

ever discovered which gives a natural
and beautiful tint to the complexion , removing
an , sunburn , freckles and all roughness of-

he face and arms , leaving the skin soft ,

smooth and velvety. All remark on its de-

ightfully
-

cool and refreshing properties , a
distinction not to be found in any other simi-

ar
-

article known. S4ts.-

Oh

.

, What a Cough.

Will you heed the warning. The signal
perhaps of the sure approach of that more
errible disease Consumption. Ask yourselves
f you can afford for the sake of fifty cents , to-

un the risk and do nothing for it. We know
rom experience that Shiloh's Cure will cure
our cough. It never fails. This" explains
vh'ymore.than a .million bottles weresold the- _ v i \past year. It.rehyes .croup and ..whooping-
ough- aUmce. Mothers do not beAri fiout ," . for

ame.'Jjack syle or chest ; use-Shiloh's Porous
Waster. "Sold 6yfAMcMiflen.

KIRKS

IAMONHEA-

LTHFjlL/ , AqREBABLB , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics.-

A

.

PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WAT R.

Cures Chafing , Chapped.Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

C. H. ! ! OVhK

LAM ) - : - ATTOl.'XKY.

Real Estate , Loans & Insurance.
NOTARY PUBLIC.-

n

.

Plumps -Mci-Uer ImlliHnjr.-

J.

.

. K. KKI.L.BY ,

ATTORNEY - : AT - : - ! , AA-

AOKNT

\ ,
LINCOLN LAND CO-

.MWOOIC.

.

. - - NEIMASKA.i-

CK

.

: Groiitiil Hour first lirlck Imild-
tH

-
\ \ iinnli It & M. depot-

.IUIOI1

.

W. C01K , LAWVKR ,

MCCOOK. NUISUASKA-

.ti

.

WilI priicucu in all courts. Coimnercir.l-
mnl corporal Ion litw it Rpcchilty. .Money to-
loan. . Uoonis 4 anil 5 old First National lilil'j-

r.SNAVJ3LY

.

& PIIILUI'S ,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
INDIANOLA. NKi : .

i& Practice in the State mill Ffdur.il Courts-

U.

-

. B. UAVK

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
McCOOK , NEIiltASKA.-

I3

.

? ( ) rKiCK HoiMiti : U to 11. a.m.to 5 and
7 in '. ' . ii. in Uoor.is over F'rst National liank-

.A.

.

. T. RICE , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON7.

I have located permanently in McCook ,
Neb. All calls answered promptly by day or
night , in the city orcountry. Special attention
given to diseases of children. Office over
Lo\vman's store , south of Commercial llotel.
Office hours from S a. m. to 8 p. m. Residence
in the ""rout" house.

CHASE CO. LAND & LIVE STOCK CO-

.Eonei

.

' 1

wl

branded on left hip or Jeft shouldez.' P. O.addreaa, Imperial.-
Cbaie

.
County , and Beat ¬

rice-Neb. Range , Stink-
ing

¬

Water and French-
man

¬

creeks , Chase Co.,
Nebruka.

Brand aa out on sldo of
some animals , on hip anfi-
ildei or some , or any-

ffh'ere'on
-

th'e animal.-

J.

.

. S. McBRflYER ,

McCOOK, NEBRASKA.

JS"House and Safe Moving z-

.Specialty.
.

. Ordert for Draying left
at the Huddleston Lumber Yard
will receive prompt attention-

.R.

.

. A. COLE ,

LEADING-

MERCHANT - TAILOR
OF MCCOOK ,

For Good Tailoring , has not got the largest
shop this side of Hastings buthe has got the
Largest and Rest stock of Cloths and Trim-
mings

¬

this side of Hastings , which he will fur-
nish

¬

cheaper than any other tailor for the
same kind of goods. Shop 3 doors west of the
Citizens

Rank.NOTICE.
.

Mulley Herfords , Durhams, Jerseys ,
And any otier breed easily obtained

by using

Dean's Dehorning Pencil !

It never fails. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. For testimonials and fur-
ther

¬

information see circular. Price 50 cents.
Sola byO..
Dealer in Harness. Saddlery and, Turf Goods ,
Mccook. Neb. Light track harness a spec-

ialty.CAN.fiS

.

tferroi


